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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 134o-NEBRASKA SUMMARY I2O





MAXIMUM POWER IN SALECTED GEARS
lst (l-l) Gear
Location of Test: Versatile Farm Equipment
Operations, Winnepeg, Manitoba Canada
Dates of Tesû June, l99l
Manufacturer: FORD NEW HOLLAND CAN-
ADA LTD., Versatile Farm Equipment Opera-
tions, Box 7300, 1260 Clarence Avenue,
Winnepeg, Manitoba, Canada R3C 4E8
FUEL AND OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
NA Specific gravity converted to 60'/60'F (15Y
15'C) 0.844 Fuel weight 7.04 lbs/gal (0.8a2 kgll)
Oil SAE 15W40 API service classification SF/CD
Oil consumption for l0 hours NA Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant Versatile Hygear 23
ENGINE: Make Cummins Diesel T¡re six cyl-
inder vertical with turbocharger and intercooler
Serial No. 30330174 Crankshaft lengthwise Rated
rprn 2100 Bore and stroke 5.50" x 6.00" (140 rmn
x 152mm) Compressionratio 14.5 to I Displace-
ment 855 ct in (14016 ø/) Starting system l2 volt
Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two paper ele-
ments and aspirator Oil filter two full flow car-
tridges Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger
for crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and trans-
mission oil Fuel filter one paper element Muffler
vertical Cooling medium temperature control
thermostât.
CHASSIS: Type four wheel drive with duals Se-
rial No. 946-91-D476055 Tread width rear 72.0"
(1829 mn) to 100.1" (2542 nm) lront 72.0" (1829
n¿m) to 100.1" (2542 mm) Wheel base 130.0' (3302
mm)Hydtanulic control system direct engine drive
Transmission selective gear fixed ratio Nominal
travel speeds mrph (kmlh) first 3.21 (5.17) second
3.73 (6.00) third 4.29 (6.90) fourth 4.98 (8.01) frfth
5.82 (9.37) sixth 6.76 (10.88) seventh 7.79 (12.54)
eighth 9.04 (14.JJ) ninth I l.Z2 ( I 8.22 ) tenth I 3. I 5
(21.16) eleventh 15.14 (24.J6) twelfth 17.58 (28.29)
reverse 4. 16 (6.69), 4.83 (7 .7 7 ), 5.56 (8.9 5 ), 6.46
(10.40) Clutchdual plate dry disc operated by foot
pedal Brakes caliper disc hydraulically operated
by foot pedal Steering hydrostatic and articulated
Power take-off none Unladen tractor rrass 26525
It> (12031 kg).
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustements.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures. Tractors manufac-
tured with this transmission (12 speed manual) are
not available with a Power Take-off (PTO). Dy-


































































Maximun Pows-5th (2-l) Gø
t957 4.r 0.43t 16.29
(0.262) (J.21)
75% of PúI et Milimum Power-5th (2-f) G€tr
l8l
(8J)
50% of PulI at Maximum Power-5th (2-f) Geu
5.8 2097 r.3 0.515 13.65 176
(e3) (0.313) (2.6e) (80)
75% of at Reduced f,,ngine SpeedJth (2-2) Gæ
5.7 1807 2.5 0.419 16.75 l8l
(e.2) (0.25t) (t.30) (83)
50% of Pull at Reduced Engine SpeeÈ6th (2-2) Ger
5.8 1809 r.4 0.459 15.33 176
(9.3) (0.27e) (J.02) (80)






















































































































































































































TIRES, BALI]\S'T AND WEIGHT
Rd IiE 
-No., 
siæ, ply & pi(hPa)
With Bdl¡st
Four 20.8R42; **; inner
14 (97) ouret 12 ($)
ll00 lb (497 hg)
Four 20.8R.42; **; inner
16 (1lO) Ntet 14 (97)
6s55tb (t157 hs)
22-5 in (572 mm)
ll495lb (t2tt hS)
2t250 tb (10547 hs)
t4745 lb (15760 hs)
\f,itbout Bdl¡¡t
Four 20.8R42; **; inner
16 (l l0) over 14 (97)
None
Four 20.8R42; +t; inner
16 (l l0) oùÊt 14 (97)
None
the transmission outpur shaft. This tractor did not
meet manufacturers claim of 25 GPM (95 llnin)
flow at the remote outlets. Fifteen percent slip could
not b€ achieved during the drawbar tests due to
the occurance of wheel hop or bounce. The per-
formance figures on this sumñary were taken from
a test conducted under the OECD code II re-
stricted standard test code procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify thar this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 1340,
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Maximum Torque 1047 lb. ft (1420 Nz) at 1307 rpm
Muimum Torque Ris 42.5%




Muimum ¡'orce Exerted Through Whole Range:
i) Opening pressure of relief valve:
Sustained pressure with
pump stalled:
ü) Pump delivery rate at minimum
pressure and mted engine speed:




13420 lbs (59.7 ht{)
NA
2570 psi (177 Bar)
23.7 GPM(89.7 llnin)
22.2GPM(84.0 llnin)
2235 psi (154 Bar)
29.0 Hp (21.6 hw)
P
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HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTEILNO LOAI)
